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WARM WEATHER

CLOTHES

LAST MSETINQ OF COUNCIL.

Vot of Ilk Tidrd t tk Mayor
Lleoo Oroottd.

Tbe last meetinj of the present city
council was held Friday night at the re
corder's office at 8 o'clock. Mayor NolaD
presided and Couucilmen Kuck, Keller,
dough, Johar, Canning, Stephens,
Michelbach and Johnstcn were prestnt.

To take extra precaution against fire
on firecracker day, next Tuesday, Johns
moved that the Ore and water com-

mittee be ordered to hire a team and
have It at the engine house all day the
fourth. The ruoikn was carried.

The application of a man, whose name
was not determined, to letter or place
the names on the streets of the city and
number the residences, (or the former of
which he would charge 35 and from 25
Cctnts to f 1 for the latter, was referred to
the committee on streets and public
property.

On motion of Kuck a vote of thanks
was extended to the retiring mayor for
the untiring interest he has taken in the
city's welfare during the time he has
served us, wh'ch was a fitting move, and
the entire city should join in tendeiing

you arc going to need a golf or
suit, a ligltt weigti, halfHh&

for warm weather, a thin toot of
or alpaca, a fancy wash vtst or

S.iir of stylish trousers, remember

store is headquarters for all the
novelties anil specialties in men's

as well as the regular and
styles. Our prices on Hart.

Sch'atTner & Marx guaranteed clothing?;

it easy for you to have the best.
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By H;irt, S.h.il.'nor & Marx

to him and to the city council the same1

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods marked in plain figures.

mey to make it a point to be at
luiati.Ia House when they arrive.

The Snipes-Kiners'- Drug Company
has changed hands having been pnr-chas-

by the Batler Drug Company,
and this morning Trumun Butter as-
sumed charge as manager. This iru.store being the oldest in the city is there-
fore a popular one with a'.l, and the new
management will only tend to increase
iti popularity. The very fact of the
choice which has been made in the man-
agement will insure its success, for the
anaoie, Happy manner of Mr. Butler
will always draw patrons, were there
not many other features in its favor.
But, besides, it is intended to entirely
renovate and refit the store, placing in a
new stock o drugs and in every way
making it what a drug store should be,
neat and attractive, as well as full of the
best drugs, which, as Truman would sav,
are nota'M.ugon the market" when
it comes to selling and also curing. The
most important leature of all, however,
is the fact that the services of a com-
petent druggist from Portland has been
engaged and he will soon arrive and
commence work. The Iuilea in
fitted out with drug storee. and emd
ones too.

Monday's Dully.

Capt. Cowan, of the Warm Springs
reservation, is in the city.

Mies Addio Jackson left today for a
few day's vis:t in Portland.

H. Glenn was a passenger for Portland
on the early morning train.

Miss Julia Nickelsen was a pussenger
to Hood River this morning.

Miss Clara this morning for
a visit with friends in Portland.

Mrs. Kate Roach was a passenger on
this morning's boat for Fortland.

Max A. Vogt left on tho train this
morning for a Bhort stay in Portland.

Yesterday a carload of beef cattle wa
s'.ilpped to Troutdale by C. M. Grimes.

Fred Young left on the boat this morn-
ing for Portland, where he will spend a
few dars.

Mrs. Jas. Blakeney left yesterday for
Portland where she will visit with her
husband

The last will and testament of rho.be
J. Haight was filed with tne county
clerk today

Today several hundred head of cattle
were delivered at the stcckyards for
Kettle Bros.

Messrs. Sam'l Wilkinson and Thomas
Smith left on the early uorning train
for Portland.

Today Mrs. C. J. Stubling disposed of
her plants, flowers and shrubs to Dr.
Wu. Tack man.

Miss Myrtle Smith left on the boat
this morning for Seattle, where she will
ipend the summer.

Nicholas J. Sinnott left this morning
forGohlendale, where he will deliver an
oration tomorrow.

Miss Bessie Snipes has gone to Port- -
l.trd instead of Monmouth as we stated
In Saturday's Issue.

Wni. Waterman, of Grant county,
and Martin Waterman, of Eight-Mil-

were in the city today.
The wool market is very quiet today,

most of the buyers having gone to Port-

land to celebrate the Fourth.
The library has receivod twenty-si- x

new books, which will be given out to
members calling for them tonight.

Mrs. Mary Clarke, tf Chicago, snd
Miss Jeanotte Williams lei t on the
boat this morning for Portland.

The firms of Tease & Mays, A. M.

Williams A Co. and Mays & Crowe will

collect and pay all bills on the Oth.

Rev. Woody and family, of Portland,
arrived in the city Saturday evening and

are gueds at the home of Marshal Hill.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson and Miss Tatter- -
.n - w --

son returned naturuay irom amm,
where they have spent the past two

weeks.

Messrs. Harry C. Liebe and Frank
Cnthcart left yesterday afternoon for

Tortland, where they will spend the
Fourth.

Miss McLeod and Miss Frankie Van

Vuctor left this morning for Goldendale,

rMSV

WHOLESALE.

The following lines are to be found at

Mays &
FULL ASSORTMENT.

Garden Tools, Deep Well Pumps Blacksmith's Tools)
Rubber and Cotton Hose Bar Iron and Steel
Winchester and Marlin Rifles, latest models Blacksmith's Coal
Fishing Tackle Wagon Maker's Supplies
Bicycles and Sundiies Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings
Smith A Wesson and Colt's Revolvers Barb Wire and Nails.

y, resigned her poait.on on the fir.t
Oftbemontn and will toon Wv ...
I ortland.

This morning the Regulator was load
ed to the guards. Besides a isro pas
senger list the carried twenty-tw- o hoiwj,
several tons of wool, numerous wagons
ana a lot of miscellaneous freight.

weather today has been quite
although the wind has been

blowing incessantly since morning,
nowever, this Is preferable to the hot
weather which was experienced yester- -
uay.

Last evening mnny peop'e noticed the
sky ht up on tho hill south-ea- st of
twn. Many thought it was a dwelling
on hre. but it w as merely the burning of
soruo biusa near the residence of Chas
Fraeer.

The late coyote bounty law, says the
isiua Mountain Eaule, is certainly
havii,g the desired ellect, judging from
the way the scalps are coming in. It
should soon result in the extermination
of the coyote.

The spring crops in the south-easter- n

part of the county aro reported to be
burning some, in consequence of the
prevailing hot winds for the past few
days. Should these winds continue
during the week the crops will not he
what wore expected during the early
part of the reason.

The Roselcaf cigar store has changed
hands. For the past two months Messrs.
Cuthcart and Straus have enjiyed a lu-

crative trade and have made many
friends In the city. Mr. Cathcart hav-
ing otN business has sold his interest
to Jos. D. Straus, who, in tho future,
wMI conduct the business.

Not much of a display is being made
in tho city for the grand and glorious
Fourth ot July, but, nevertheless, our
hearts aro In the right place. The
coming home of our Oregon vol-

unteers is at present uppermost in our
thoughts, end from all indications they
will be given a rousing time.

Many flags are flying in the city today,
for this is the nnniversary of the Santi
ago fiyht, which is still fresh In our
minds, as it is just a year ago since it
took place. It was one of the greatest
naval battles of modern times, only
one man in the American navy being
killed, while the entire fleet of Cevera
was destroyed and hundreds of Spaniards
lost.

When Sheriff Kelly went to Sumpter
some days ago after a prisoner he became
aware of the facts that Wm. Wlnton was
in the neighborhood so gave a description
of the man to the authorities there arid
asked them to keep a lookout for him.
Today the sheriff was rewarded with
telegram from Sumpter announcing tbe
capture of Winton, and asking Instruc-
tions. Mr. Kelly wired he would leave
ti n'ght for his prisoner. Some ten days
ago Winton absconded with about
(COO, belc nging to a woman in the East
End

An Appropriate Dlaplay.

As tli editors are to be here tomorrow,
no more fitting window could be made
than the one Ernest Jeneen has prepared
at the establishment of A. M. Williams
A Co.

In the center is a 15th century press,
while at the west end are the type
cases. The big shears are a prominent
feature, while the form Is plainly visible.
The floor and background are covered
with papers from all over America, aud
some from Germany.

One cf the attractive featnres in tho
window is a copy of the first paper
published in America The Boston
News, dated 1704. Another old paper
is the one that was published In Ivew
York in 1800, called the Ulster County
Gazette.

Above all, are several cuts of up-t- o-

date presses manufactured by the well
known bouse of R. Hoe & Co.,ew
York.

Biennial Convention.

For the above international occasion
of the Epworth League, which takes
place at Indianapolis, July 20 23, the O.

R. A N. Co. will make a round trip rate
o.'t'O to Indianapolis, tickets on sale

July 13th and Uth, limited to expire re
turning September 15, 1899. Good for

continuous passage only on the going

trip. Good for slop over returning at
any Intermediate point west of the
Missouri river or St. Paul. Call on or

address Jas. Ireland, agent, Dalles, for

further information. July Mu

A thllil Enjoy.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effect of Syrup ol l ig, wnen in

need of a laxative, and if tho fulher or

mother bo coetive or bilious, the most

gratifying results foMow its ne; so Hint

it is the best family remedy known nun
. .. i i - i

everv fauiiiv h.ouiu nnvu mimr.
Manufactured by the Lalilornu Fig

Syrup Co. ,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereliy given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between

C. J. Cathcart and J. D. Straus, under

the firm name of Cathcart A Straus, l

this day dissolved by niatnal consent,
C J. Cathcart retiring, j.
will enntiiiuo the business, and will col

lect all bills HUB 'am nnil nnu an
. .!..- -. t km .1.11accounts bkhiihv -

Dated July 1, law.
C J. Cathcart,

fHE ll118' OKEGUX

OFFICIAL FAPR OF WASCO CUI NT.

frbluhtd in two pari, on Wtdnetdayt
. i Saturday.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

IT MAIL, rOBTAGI TUtfAID, IW ADV1XCB.

fl Wonr" :.":": 7qii moutrii
Ttr monthi 0

Advertising rate reasonable, ml made known

wACl'l'c'ommnn!tlon to"THf CHRONI-

CLE," Iie talle, Oregon. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Saturday'! Daily

Will Corson, formerly ol this city, but
now of lane, will soon locate io Hep-pne- r

as accountant for Ebea & Welch.

The Commercial club bowling team is

making arrangements to have a contest
game with the Multnomah team on the
e!ob alleys here next Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Geer Short, mother of

Pint. S. V. Short, died in Portlacd
Wednesday and was buried yeBterday

afternoon. She was an aunt of Gov.

Geer.

Wiu. P. Watson, assistant engineer
of the Columbia Valley Railroad, and
tea surveyors came into the city today,
having finished the survey from Uma

till to this place.
Sheriff Gray, of Crook county, arrived

in town this morning on the stage. He
came in for the purpose of taking a
prisoner, Frank Craine, back to Trine
ville, he being wanted on a charge of
lircenv from a dwelling.

Mrs. Ben Wilson has fitted up a neat
photograph gallery In the second story
cf the new building on Second street be-

tween l.aughlin and Federal, where
photos may be obtained which are not
only reasonable, but good as well.

Dr. Hollister is in t iwn today on his
weekly visit. He informs us that early
next week he and Mrs. Hollister will re-

move from the Curtis to a residence on
Seventeenth street, between Morrion
tod Yamhill, where their Dalles friends
may hereafter find them.

We are informed by both Robert Hynd
ind Phil Cohn, the warehouse men, that
they predict their warehouses entirely
emptied of wool within the next few
days. It is estimated that $275,000 has
been paid to our wool growers since the
first of this mouth. Heppner Gazette.

William A. Miller is in town today
from Wapinitia. The temperature in
that section of the country has not been
so cool as In The Dalles, the thermomet-
er standing at 08 in the shade one day
this week, and 90 most of the time. The
heat is not very favorable for the
(rain.

Rob Murry, who came in town from
op the railroad today, he being em-

ployed as trak walker, tells of a man
tho had been sent up recently to watch
the track, being run ever last night be-

yond Des Chutes. It seems that instead
ol watching tho track he employed his
timsln watching the "jug," and when
No. 24, east bound freight came along,
he was lying on tho track, and was run
over and killed.

Anent the story told by Industrial
Agent Judson, of the O. R. & N., about
growing macaroni in the PalouBe
otin'ry, Secretary Lennox, of the Col-'-

chamber of commerce, sent the
Oregonlan a specimen bunch, freshly
harvested, to show the capabilities of
that section. It coneists of greenish,
jointed, hollow stalks, and suggests the
ortol reed that was the hiding-plac- e of

Moses when Pharaoh's daughter found
im, several years ago. Some people

prefer bu'rushes to macaroni, anyway.
It is feared, however, that the Colfax
chamber of commerce did not plant the
"ght kind of macaroni seed. Orogoniun.

In yesterday's edition we mentioned
Ilia fact of the state military board con-"Jeri-

the idea of declaring the day of
"volunteers' return a state holiday.
w now learn that The Dalles Com-merci- a!

dub should receive the credit
"'"muling the idea, a resolution to
tat effect being sent to the reception
oinniittee in Portland aud by them
orwarded to the governor. Gen. Beebe
wormed the committee that he had
'ready spoken to Gov. Geer concerning

proposition, an that he looked with
,a'oron the plan. It seems that Post-jnw- ter

RiJ.lell met Gen. Beebe on the
"inand Informed him of tfe sctlon of

"'"commercial club, and ho followed it
P by bringing it to the governor's att-

ention.
To t,e 11.45 east-boun- d train toniuht
HI l)e attached a special car containing

reception coniniitteo from Portland,
"will nt tho visiting editors at tho
te lm a representative from the

V"1KH'I will jiln the committeoh"f and RCCOlnnnnv 1, an. Ti la I

""Weto determine as vet just what
Jirthny wm rHacll lhl cUy TuM(Ilft
H

,r"m they reach tho O. It. A N.
plan0''1 1,0 BBnt ree,r,,i"f tl,elr'

I" to t9 regretted that the
2,tn' of thoir stay here prohibits

,nE ,,r'ven about the city, as a

Ths.
t''i it) Fir',t ar"1 t recti

Wkf1"' ll0ver wive a good
a 1111 lift taLn 1.laarii is uiireh,

Idea , ,"" stores, giving them an
" amouit c,r lnln. d m

N o douht ,. . n . l ...- Hin-i- . people

Warranted Lisk Anti-Ru- st Tinware Warranted

We will replace every piece if found rusted.

MART, SCHAFFNER A MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING

RETAIL.

Crowe.
LOW PRICES.

stock of

and Carpenter's Tools
In every detail.

MASH WHISKEY for Family

The Dalles, Or.

Granite Iron and Stewart Enameled Ware.

A Complete Line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Planet Jr. Garden Tool Rnshford Wagone
John Deere Plows and Harrows Rucino Bnirgies anil Carriages
Bean Spray Pumts Buckeye and I'luno Mowers and Reapers
Cultivators and Disk Harrows Tiger Drills, lightest draft.

courtesv. Thepe offices are thankless
ones as a general thing, as are all such
places where so many are to be pleased
and none but those who Love had ex
perience along this line can realizi what
it means to have the affairs of a city to
manage and to please at least a por
lion oi the public, itio present mayor
and council have been faithful to their
trust aud deservo our gratitude

Mayor Nolan responded in a feeling
manner, speaking of his regret at sever-

ing the pleasant relations which have
existed between mayor ami council and
expreo&ing Ms interest in the future
wellare of the citv.

Then were read sixteen applications
for saloon and ono brewery license,
accompanying which weie the re
qniaite bonds. These were granted.

The following bill were read and
ordered paid.
Chas Lauer, marshal's salary. . 75 00
Geo Brown, engineer salary .... 75 00
Adolph Phirman, night watch .. . 60 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
Ned Gates, recorder 50 CO

Dalles City Water Works, rent. . 60 00
O S Smith, judgo election.... 3 00
ueo L,leDe, 3 00
Chris Knabe, " " .... 3 00
E P FitaUerald, " " .... 3 00
WCates, " " .... 3 00
B H " "Thnrston, 3 00
J II Jackson, " " .... 3 CO

J Staniels, " " 3 00
REHaworth " " .... 3 00
Ed M Wingate, " " .... 3 00
Chas Schmidt, clerk " .... 3 00
Laurence Nolan, " .. " .... 3 00
JO Baldwin, " " .... 3 00
Ferd Dielzel " ' 3 00
J Dougherty, " " S 00
C E Bayard, canvassing election 3 00
AMKelsay. " '.... 3 00
Chas Jones, labor 28 30
H Zirka, labor 18 60
A S Cathcart, labor with team. .. 6 80
Geo Reno, labor 2 00
Jas Han nan, labor with team. . . 4 00
Wm Moabus, labor 1 00
Jacob Wetle, labor with team. . . 2 60
LOakee, labor with team 2 00
J Heater, labor 5 60
II Jacobean, labor 3 00
John Crate, special polico 0 00
1) VV Woourow " " 2 UU

C B Champlain " " ... 2 00
J Like " ..., 2 00
Wm Isbell " " ... 4 00
Paul Paulsen " "... 4 00
J Harper " " . . . 2 00
J U Jackson " " . . . 2 00
City Restaurant, 90 mails 14 40
Bert Humphrey, sawing wood .. . 1 60
J S Kocher, brick work cistern.. 12 00
J F Haworlh, printing 2 00
Ciikomclb Pub Co, adv ono year 25 00
W A Johnston, mdse 8 70
Dalles Luml er Co, lumber 20 05
R li Hood, hauling brick 2 50
J W Blakecey, hauling 75
John Ferguson, hauling 2 25
P F Burhan, hauling 3 00
Maier A Benton, mdse 70
Mays A Crowe, mdse 0 35
Hugh Glenn, 2 barrels cement. .. 7 60
W A Johnston, mdse 3 80
Electric Light Co, light, May and

Jnne 30 10
F S Gunning, repairs 17 20

Where VV Wenhlngton Wedded?
Although one of the most Interesting

events in Washington's private life, his
wedding has been comparatively neglect
ed by the majority of his biographers,"
writes Williams Terrine in the July
Ladies' Home Joarnal. "It Is generally
agreed that the ceremony took place on
the sixth of January (or the 17th of

January, new style), 1759. But whether
It was performed in St. Peter's church,
in New Kent county, or at the home of

the bride,' known as the 'White House,'
there is a wide varlauce of opinion. Tbe
weight of local authority is against the
belief that it occurred in the church;
nor is there any record Ic the church in-

dicating that the couple were married
there, although Its rector, the Rev. Mr.
Moseom, who had been in the pulpit for
forty years, solemnized the contract.
On tho oilier ban I, those who Insist
that the clergyman olllciated In the
chuic'i point to accounts that Washing-
ton rodo on horseback on the day of the
wedding, and that the pair were attend- -

ed by a bridal cavalcade, as evidence that
that there was a journey between the
church nn I the home of the bride. This,
however, is oiTivl by tha conjecture
that tho calvalcade was ercorting the
couplo immediately a'ter their marriage
to Mrs. Custis' housj in the town of
Williamsburg, or to Mount Vernon, and
that they were repairing thither to
spend the honeymoon."

Ilartnonjr" WhUkey.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special ore, told by Ben Wilson, The
Dalles. jl

i

Our

Builder's Hardware
is complete

Majestic Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves.
. . ,. .. ...... .

Before buying elsewhere examine our Stock.

"Harmony"
CClhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PUKE HAM) MADE S01U
and Medical Use. Sold by

jj Ben Wilson, -

where they will spend a week with
relatives.

Col. John Adair and Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adu- ir

arrived In the city yesterday from

North Yakima on tin way to their home

at Clatsop Beach.

Tomorrow will be the 123J annl-vorsa- ry

of the Independence cf the

United States of America. May she

live long ami prosper.

Miss Maud Michell and Miss Helen

Hudaon loft on the Regulator for Tort-lan- d.

They were accompanied as far as

the locks by Mrs. Michell.

Messrs. W. H. Butts and Jos. Stadle.

man were passengers on tho Regulator

this morning bound for Portland, where

they will spent the Fourth.

Miss R'o Michell left Saturday tilght

for Huntington, where she will join the

National K Iitori.il Association ntid ac

company them to Portland.

Tho ladies of the Lutheran church

will have refreshments, pies and rakes
of Mrs. C. L.residoncofjr sale at the

Schmidt on Wednesday afternoon.

The unions Fourth will be celebrated

in fitting style at Dufur tomorrow, and

many of onr citUens ar. going to that

pleasant little burg to spend the day.

Miss Alice f.)b, h '' ll,e P"'1

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle.

J. V. StaAUS.,0UJ M frlond, .mong the party were


